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x Put THe ProPosvtionB HS
to

Virginia Dare Wine
A DELIGHTFUL EXHILARATING

BEVERAGE

Nuii-Iiitox- ii iitiiiK. huge bottl $1.00
v hiie Urapa Juice, pints, 50c; quarts, 90c
Welch Grape Juice pints, 45c; quarts, 85c
Roviil Purple Grape Juice, pints 50c
Chun I- n- (.rape Juice, pints, 45c; quarts, 85c
Logan Berrj Juice, pints, 45c; quarts, 85c
Phi-- Loganberry Juice, bottle 50c
Olympic Apple Cider pints, 30c; quarts, 50c
A .in!. ...In nints. Gold Ton 50c

The Growth of the
J. C. Penney Co.

By virtue of the superior service rendered to the public in opening
one hundred new stores has taken its greatest step forward since its in-

ception.
Increased purchasing power will result from this addition and the

benefit will be passed along to our customers.
New Spring Merchandise already here, abundant assortments to

choose from.

25c
25c
30c
20c

$1.25

Clicquot Ginger Alt bottle
White Rock Ginger Ale, bottle
Samo-- O Grape, quarts
Sum-- O Mineral Water, pints
Lime Juice, bottle
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aueJtcr THE "flMe.il:
VV XOU CAN'T LCARM TO QUIT IT eiTHCSR

Co. OU OR THOSe WHO HA TO CSTC5N- l a iouGray J$ros. (jjrrocery
"QUALITY"

TWO PHONES 28 AND 29

(wlt.t UMO IN THe toc?tsx nn--c
I VN CJV3.S You O- - tT W Trie

"Ni LAY I on or HflNT) 5 ill

Money Investments

PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW TO ASSURE RAPID SELLING.

Printed Georgette Crepes in all the wanted shades and colorings, 40
inches wide, priced at $2.69 per yard.

Kimona Silks in the new Spring patterns and shading, rich in color
and durable, 36 inches wide and priced at $1.39 and $1.49 per yard.

36 inch Chiffon Taffeta Silk in the new Spring shades, a good durable
quality, priced at $2.98 per yard.

36 inch Messalines in all the wanted shades, a quality that insures
you good service. Priced per yard at $2.98.

44 inch Voile in plain colors, blue, pink, Nile green, grey, white,
maize, Copenhagen, canary, black and several other good shades priced at
79c per yard.

40 inch Voiles in the season's latest creations, large floral designs
with pretty satin stripes, others with fancy stripes, priced at 79c, 89c and
98c per yard.

36 inch Georgette Crepe, floral and figured designs on contrasting
grounds priced at 98c per yard.

36 inch Cotton Duck Suiting in an array of pretty colors, can be used
for ladies' and children's dresses priced per yard 59c.

40 inch Voile in white grounds with pretty figured and floral designs
priced at 59c per yard.

32 inch Madras suitable for ladies' house dresses, children's wear,
gowns, pajamas, men's shirts and numerous other wearables, strong and
serviceable with good washing qualities, priced at 69c per yard.

32 inch Madras Shirtings in the pretty striped effects, a good substi-
tute for silk. Will give good service. Priced at $1.19 per yard.

SHEETS AND SHEETING
81x90 Hemstitched Sheets, extra good quality, price $2.98
81x90 Sheets, extra good quality, price $2.69
81x90 Sheets, fair quality, price $1.98
72x90 Sheets, extra good quality, price $2.49
42x36 Hemstitched Cases, extra good quality, price each 69c
72 inch Bleached Sheeting, a good quality, price yard 73c
72 inch Bleached Sheeting, extra good quality, price yard 89c
81 inch Bleached Sheeting, extra good quality, price yard 98c
81 inch Bleached Sheeting, good quality, price yard 79c
90 inch Bleached Sheeting, extra good quality, ier yard $1.10
90 inch Bleached Sheeting, good quality, per yard 98c
81 inch Unbleached Sheeting, extra good quality, yard 89c
81 inch Unbleached Sheeting, good quality, price yard 73c

DAILY MARKET NEWS OF PENDLETON
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LEGION POST OPPOSES

T

The following prices are the prices
join- paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail

'prices are (riven the fact will be spe-- (
cially mentioned.

-- u- and Poultry.
Eggs, 65c.
Hens, 6 to 20c.
Chickens, 20c a pound.

Country Ham, Ets.
Ham. best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best Quality, 40c.

Butter Fat and Butter
Butter, $1.23.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

'Strongest liank in Eastern Oregon.-- '
ian. 31. Hyde ParaI'HI

Post of the American I.egUn, today

made a public objection to the "vtndi-- j

cation" of Heavyweight Champion
Jack Dempsey by the V.ilKttllkee pi at.

".Milwaukee also vindicated Clctor
lierser," C trnutnoer Flunnery Bald.

r, r
Coarse Grain Trade
si iow s Ho Changes.

Without any cbange in pricesMl ap
parent, the coarse grain trade today
continues to be quiet with little trad- - "Vindicating seems to be the best thing
ing. Oats remain listed at ,.( and they do up there
Vil a ton WltD corn at aai.DV to ..'..
Mill feed at the mills is $4:s. "Dempsey's appointment to honor-

ary membership and offieershlp of the
Milwaukee post la illegal, according
to Flannery. The lesion rtilef; prevent
Issuance of honorary memberships, he
said.

Coast .Wills Slop at
90 Cent fnniilmil

The government grain corporation'.-

Drug Sundries
45c
45c

Lablance Face Powder, box . . .

Palm Olive Face Powder, box.

on tracts for flour let on Thursday
Wire on the basis of i,M and $10
per barrel to the mills and as a re-- )
suit of the contracts; the mills are;
seeking supplies df wheal once more.
At the contract price the? claim to be
I ble to offer no more than 20 cents
above tht basic price. So far only
iniiirieK have been made and if any
additional premium is to be offered
jit must come from eastern Instead of
jcoast millers.

a
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Pebeco Tooth Paste, tube 39c

Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars 25c

Palm Olive Shampoo, bottle.. 49c

Palm Olive Cold Cream, tube. . 19c

Palm Olive Shaving Cream,
tube 25c

Palm Olive Vanishing Cream,
jar 4 39c

Palm Olive Talcum Powder,
can 21c

Colgate's Talcum Powder, can 15c
Armour's Hard Soap, 2 cakes. 15c
White Laundry Soap, bar 5c
Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream,

bottle . 39c

DON'T EE WITHOUT

SLOAN'S iNlMENT
Keep it ha rdy it knew no equal

ill reiievinjj painn and aches

f LOAN'S MNIMEffT fas been
sold for 38 year,. Today, it is
more prpi lar than ever. There

can he but one answer it produces
results.

Applied witkeut rftfrini, it penetrates
to the afflicted part, bringiBg relief
from rheumatic twiners, sciatica, sore,
stiff, strained muscles, lame back, and
other exterior pains and sprains and
the result of exposure. It leaves no
mussiness, stain, clogged pores.

Get a large bottle for greater econ-

omy. Keep !t handy for use when
needed. Your druggist has it. Ttue
sizes 35c. 70c., $1 40
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We are Selling
Our

Tires ami Accessories

at Cost
TIRES TAKE A BIG RAISE FEBRUARY 1ST

BETTER HURRY

Carload lots of Velie and Chevrolet Cars are en

route now and you had better insure delivery and

protect yourself on price by ordering now.

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS VELIE, CHEVROLET AND

PEERLESS

M Incorporated 1

BeAeral Price Range
Tor Day Is Steajdj

Fourteen loads of livestock entered
the North Portland alleys for the Fri-
day trade, with the bulk of the run in
the hog anil sheep alleys. General
price range was steady.

There was no early business In the
hog alleys but a fairly steady tone was
indicated.

General hog range:
Prima robuM $ir,.rofi i6.f.r
Medium mixed lf.0lM6
Hough heavies lt.0OM&.d
I'tgs 12.SOO14.50

In the cattle alleys the Friday trade
was quiet, but a generally Pteatv tone
was indicated for the limited offerings
available, pricea held within the toi-m-

range. .

General cattle market range:
Beat grain steers tll.HO6lS.0a
Good to choice steers.. 11.0011.50
Medium to good steers . &.5 0 t 1 0.60

rr.MHjKTON, OBBOOH OPPOSITE HOTEL PKNDtiKTON

J. C. Penney Co., A Nationwide Institution

are
5

a

HiUr.'rl TJtWiMiffYfrfA'AEfBt

0 inTtFair to good steers ....
Common to fair steers . .

Choice cows and heifers.
Good to choice cows and

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.
Phone 1027616 Garden St., Near P. O.

7.50 8

9.50&10

8 o ' n

Just a Multitude of Comfort in a
heifers

Medium to gnod cows and
heifers

Fair to medium cows and
heifers

Canners
8.00Hulls 6. 00

i 22,000 Essex Now inTon OfNew Chandler, run only 300 mile?, sport model,
wire wheels. 5 overside cord tires. Dont overlook
this. The price will interest you.

4

Use
overhauled and painted, in ex- -Ccle 8, completely

trellent condition.

Best light calves 15.50917,09
light calves .... 12.5O02S3M)

Heavy calves 7.00 ft 12.50
Stackers and feeders ... 8.00 9.50

Demand was good arid prices held
fully steady in the sheep unj lamb
alleys. Quotations were unchanged.

General sheep and lambs range:
East of mountain lambs $lf.SO17.S0
Bent light valley lambs . 1 5. no ft 6.50

I Baf heavy valley lambs 13.50 a 14. sn
Feeder lambs 12.0015.00
Yearlings 1 3.00 4? 1 3.50
Wethers 3 2.00 n 3. 00
Kwes j. 9.00 S 10.50

A"PEACOCK"
A critical public has judged the Essex.
In the past year it set a world's sales record.
More than $35,000,000 was paid for 22,000 Essex cars

now in service.
That shows how men wanted what Essex offered.
Now Essex proves the accuracy of motordom's judg-

ment.
Let the official tests speak :

On the Cincinnati Speedway a stock chassis Essex
made a new world mark of 30157 miles in BO hours, under
observation of the American Automobile Association.

With other trials the same Essex ran a total of 5870
miles in 94 hours. 22 minutes driving time, averaging over
a mile a minute.

Still another Essex phaeton holds the world's 24-ho-

road mark of 1061 miles made in the face of a blizzard
over snow-covere- d Iowa country roads.

Get the Drop on Zero Weather

Euick 6, completely overhauled and painted.

Buick 4, in excellent condition.

Puick Speed Wagon, completely overhauled 5
new Goodyear tread tires.

Ford Roustabout, good condition, at a bargain.

2 Republic Trucks, completely overhauled.

Buick 6, run less than 1 000 miles, like new, Stover-size- d

tires. Better see this one at once. It won't last
long.

VISCOUNT GREY OF

BRITAIN DEPENDS O.S.

LONDON, Jan. 31. The t'nlted
States senate is not open to charges
of bad faith by Europeans, Viscount

rt declared In a letter ti the Times
today. Giving his personal '.pinion as
a private citizen Grey defended the
action of the tfnfted States toward the

Phone 178
NOW

SNYT HE -- LONERGAN CO.

Quality Quantity Service
Oregon Motor GarageA

.!,(- irftttv Hf iid t h American
PENDLETON AUTO COMPANY

Established 1907.

government is anxious in solve Its ob-

ligations honorably. Grey defended
the American reservations on the

INOOWORATm
MB IHSTIUIU'TOIU

119-12- 1 W. CourtPhone 460ground of "entangling alliances." The
i eserVjit Ions, he added, look worse on
paper than they really are.


